Fifty years ago, Martin Luther King Jr.’s words “I have a dream” spread like wildfire throughout the world. It spread not through language but through conviction. In the distant East, in China, there also lives a dream. It is not just a grandiose slogan; it is real. Not just propagated by the government, but by the common man. Because of this, it belongs to everyone, ordinary and extraordinary, old and young, rich and poor. Each and every person lived and breathed the dream.

半个世纪前，马丁路德金先生让“梦想”一词席卷了全世界，“美国梦”一直激励着世界各地的有志青年来到这片土地上创造自己的价值，美国也因此成为全球成功人士的摇篮。五十年后的今天，在遥远的东方，伴随着新一届领导人的上台，“梦想”一词又一次成为了这个时代的主旋律，而这次，它不仅仅是宏大的口号，它属于每一个普普通通的中国人，它是每个人用自己的热情和奋斗谱写成的“我的中国梦”。

The Chinese Dream, an ideology that has been propagandized by the Chinese leadership, has always been a hot topic of debate in the social media. The concept of the Chinese Dream has also been very fluid. In a way, the Chinese Dream has been seen to be a vehicle embedding the ideology of the political party. However, such a view is open to personal interpretation on an individual level. As such, the forum does not limit the possibilities of topics and allows speakers define their own speeches. The forum provides the platform that guides the topics of conversation.

“布朗中国峰会 2014”由布朗大学中国留学生发起，旨在促进中华地区精英人士和在新英格兰地区留学的华裔学生之间的沟通与交流。本届论坛以“我的中国梦”为主题，分成五个版块：艺术分论坛，媒体分论坛，社会影响力分论坛，商业分论坛和经济分论坛。应邀出席的嘉宾将在各个分论坛中以演讲及讨论的形式为到会者讲述自己的“中国梦”。内容小到个人追梦经历（求学、创业、研究），大到对国家的愿景（行业设想、社会设想），并与到会者互动交流，共同讨论，为留学生和听众实现自己的“中国梦”提出指导帮助。
Intended Date: April 5th -6th, 2014
峰会时间：2014年4月5日、6日

Intended Location: Salomon Hall, Brown University, Providence, Rhode Island
峰会地点：美国罗德岛州普罗维登斯市 布朗大学

The Summit is divided into five Panels according to the context:
Art Panel, Media Panel, Social Impact Panel, Business & Enterprise Panel, Economy &Trend Panel
论坛根据内容分成五个分会：
艺术分会，媒体分会，社会影响力分会，商业企业分会和经济趋势分会。
Intended Speaker:
邀请嘉宾:

Art Panel:
艺术分会:

- Guo-Qiang Cai (蔡国强): Chinese contemporary artist and curator.
- Zhangke Jia (贾樟柯): Chinese film director and screenwriter.
- Ang Lee (李安): Taiwanese-born American film director, screenwriter and producer.
- Mark Ping Bin Lee (李屏宾): Taiwanese cinematographer.
- Wen Liu (刘雯): Chinese fashion model.
- Chuan Lu (陆川): Chinese Filmmaker and Screenwriter.
- Jennifer Ma (马文): American modern artist.
- Yo-Yo Ma (马友友): Chinese American cellist.
- Dun Tan (谭盾): Chinese contemporary classical composer.
Media Panel:
媒体分会:

- **Yansong Bai (白岩松)**: Host, reporter of China Central Television.
- **Jing Chai (柴静)**: Chinese journalist and host.
- **Qing Dong (董卿)**: Host of China Central Television, Visiting scholar of Brown University.
- **Hong Huang (洪晃)**: Famous host, author, actress, blogger, media figure, and publisher of fashion magazine iLook.
- **Lingzhen Wang (王玲珍)**: Professor of Brown University.
- **Lan Yang (杨澜)**: Chinese media proprietor, journalist and talk show hostess.
Social Impact Panel:
社会影响力分会:

- **Yubo Hou (侯玉波)**: Professor of Psychology in Beijing University; Standing director of Chinese Social Psychology Association.

- **Yi Li (李毅)**: Chinese author in Sociology.

- **Guo-en Liu (刘国恩)**: Former Medicine Professor in North Carolina University, Current Specialist in Chinese Medical System.

- **Xiaobo Lv (吕晓波)**: Professor of Columbia University.

- **Tu (杜维明)**: Professor of Philosophy and founding Dean of the Institute for Advanced Humanistic Studies at Peking University. He is also Research Professor and Senior Fellow of Asia Center at Harvard University.

- **Chun-Yi Yueh (乐君逸)**: MFA (Rhode Island School of Design) DPA (Zhejing University), co-founder of GY3DImage-Hong Kong, Secretary General of Little Angel Action Fund under China Youth Development Foundation.

- **Yigong Shi (施一公)**: Researcher in the field of X-ray crystallography and is currently dean of School of Life Sciences at Tsinghua University (just awarded the Gregori Aminoff Prize by the Royal Swedish Academy of Science).

- **Xiaohang Sumner (华晓杭)**: Director of the UWC China in Changshu, Jiangsu.

- **Edward Steinfeld**: Dean’s professor of China Studies and professor in the Department of Political Science, as well as the director of China Initiative.

- **Fumei Yang (杨福梅)**: Former vice president of AT&T, FoxConn. Current founder of Red Cross Sunshine Angel Fund.

- **Mark Wang (王嘉鹏)**: IB Asia Pacific Council Member, Chair of the UWC China National Committee, Chairman and CEO of Agrinos China.

- **Wenbiao Wang (王文彪)**: Chairman of Elion Group.
Business & Enterprise Panel:
商业企业分会:

- **Guangchang Guo (郭广昌)**: Chairman of Fosun International Limited.
- **Barrett Hazeltine**: Professor of Brown University.
- **Yanhong Li (李彦宏)**: Founder of Baidu Company Inc..
- **Chuanzhi Liu (柳传志)**: CEO of Lenovo Group.
- **Qiangdong Liu (刘强东)**: Founder of JD.com.
- **Drew Mason**: Partner of Jade Capital.
- **Zhengfei Ren (任正非)**: Founder and CEO of Huawei Technology Co., Ltd.
- **Gary Wang (王光宇)**: Partner of Jade Capital.
- **Stanley Xu (徐烨)**: Founder of Taurus Education.
- **Xiaoping Xu (徐小平)**: Founder of New Oriental Group, Founder of Zhen Fund, Life coach for young talents.
- **Bo Yang (杨博)**: Founder of Douban Website.
- **Lei Zhang (张磊)**: Founder of Hillhouse Capital Management.
- **Yong Zhang (张勇)**: Chairman of HaiDiLao.
- **Hongyi Zhou**: Chairman of QIHU 360, Angel investor.
Economy & Trend Panel:
经济趋势分会:

- **Zhifu Chen** (陈志武): Professor of Finance at Yale School of Management, specializing in finance theory, securities valuation, and the economy of China.

- **Yasheng Huang** (黄亚生): Professor in international management at MIT, founder of the China Lab.

- **Xavier-I-Sala-Martin**: Professor of Columbia University, former president of FC Barcelona Club.

- **Christina Paxon**: Economist, Public Health expert and the current president of Brown University.


- **Yuan Tian** (田源): Current president of CHINA ENTREPRENEURS FORUM.

- **Xiaonian Xu** (许小年): Professor of Economics and Finance at China Europe International Business School, named by Businessweek as one of China’s Most Powerful People in 2009.

- **Ruilong Yang** (杨瑞龙): President of Economics Department, Renmin University of China.
Brown China Summit 2014 Team:
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Strategy Team 策划部:
Jason Zichen Liang 梁紫晨
Apple Jiani Liu 刘佳妮

Public Relations 公关部:
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Information Technology 信息技术:
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Operations Team 运营部:
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